Construction Site Management Training Scheme

If you are currently working in the construction industry and are looking to move into a supervisory role, this training programme will enable you build on your current construction knowledge with the key basic skills for site management. Core content includes: Site operations, Health and Safety, Planning, Estimating, and Services.

Programme level 5
Total credits 38
Campus Mt Albert
Start dates Starts March to September
Duration One Year

Programme overview

Participants will attend two-day block courses for each of the key topics, with interactive workshops and guest speakers with the intention for students to apply their learning on site. These key skills can be applied across construction planning, contract and compliance application, procurement processes and implications, communication and construction methodology. You will be developing effective plans for a construction project, learning best practices for health and safety in the industry, learning key communication skills, applying construction methodology across these services as well as learning the roles involved in a construction project.

The programme is also known as Cadet 1.

Highlights
- Real case study application using the collective student experience for problem solving
- Interactive class workshops
- Designed to integrate into each student’s current work situation

Career Options
Supervisory Roles in Construction Site Management

Contact
To understand if this training programme is right for your team or organisation, contact Simon Casford, 027 466 2648, scasford@unitec.ac.nz.